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X VIIth Cent my MrLp of Lopbmi by n Fl'ench Pl'ieHt. 

'l'. l'lu1ulkon'H Honse and Gtmlen outside City Wall. 

D. f.lite of ruins now kuown as rlmulkon's Bouse, describecl as the resideuce of the French 
Ambttssttdor. 

C. • Buddhist '1'mnples. 

H. I''m Kinng's House---a site recently excavttted east of "D". 

G Hoynl Grll'!lon-- site JWW o"enpied by Co-opemt.iYu Department bniltlings. 
IC. l1oyttl stables. 

A. I0 alace enclosure. 

S. Mm·ket, fls nt present. 

E. l)et·sinn Amb:l.HS!tdor's House. 'l'iik Khorasan. 

P. .Jesuit Astt·onomer's obsorv11tion 'l'ower. Huins now known as San l'6lo. 
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PHAULKON'S HOUSE AT LOPBURI 

by 

E. w. HUTOHlXSUN, l\1. A. 

1 

No study of Ft'ltnCo-Si<Lmese rehtions during the xvnth century 
is complete that igtlm·os the impo::;iug brick ruins ttt Lopburi in which 
fl, brgo part uf the negoti::ttionH bet.ween the :E'reuch EnvoyH 11nd 
Paulkon, P'nt Narai's Ut·eek Adviser, took place. 

rrhe Pet lace lms heou clm;cribecl olsew here. The ruins known as 
Ph::wlkon'H hom;e, which lin tt short dist1tnce to the North of it, were 
mtrefully oxu.lllined by the wl'ito1· in 19:32, ttncl a ground plan wa:;: 
made of them, with the aHHiHtttnce of the Caclastml Sul'voy, for pur
poses of comparison with the xvnth century French phtu n,lready 
published. 

As a pmfaoe to the consideration of these plans a, few observations 
are offered concet·ning the cttreer of Phanlkon. 

A manuscript in the Archives or the .Missions Etmugere:-; at Rue 
du B::tc in Pa,l'iH purpol'tH to givu tho truth corH.:umiug Phanlkou':,; 
antecedents. 

According to thiH mu.uuscript, which is confirmed by Dutch and 
Englisb records, Phaulkon left his home at Argostoli in the island of 
Cephalonia at an early age, and became a seanmn in tho service of 

the ~nglish East India Company(1l. In the year 1678, when he W<ts 
about thirty yettrs of age, he first came to Siam ·with the Company's 
Agent, Bum11by, when the latter waH despatched from Bantam in 
J~wa to revive English trade in Siam. 

Plmulkon WtLS employed by Burnaby ou this business for two years. 
In 1680, wit.h Burrmby's a.pprovttl, he was engaged by the P'ra K'lang, 
(Siamese Minister of the Treasury) who contl'Ollecl the activities of 
foreign tmders in the country. At ::tbout the R111Ile time Constt1ntiue 
Plmulkon, commonly known aR Constant or "Conse" by the English, 
and "Constf1nce" by tho French, was converted to Catholicism by a 
Portuguese Jesuit, and married a half-ca:-;te J::tpanose womau. 

In less than two years, Phaulkon had made him~:~elf indispensible 
to the Minister, P'ya Kosa, and received the title of Luang Wicllltyen. 
On the Minister's deatl; in 1682, be beca.me virtual controller of 

(l) His family were Ge1•alcis, which means "falcon" iu 0l'cek. Ph:tnlkon i:s 
tt hellenised version of this word used by him. The English styled him 

·Faulcon, 
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Siam's foreign trade, and attmcted the notieu of Kiug P'rtt N11mi, IJ,t 

the timo,.vvhen the latter was :-;eeking 1111 nllitLilCU with Feance to 
counterbalance Dntch pretensions in the Fn.t· Em.;t. 

For six years, from 1682 to 1688, Phaulkon enjoyed the ICing's 
confidence: he exercised 11lmost unlimited power, nnrl WlLH rewarded 
with the highest title of Chao P'ya. He wtLR nevertlllllesH il: foreigner, 

·and >vas unpopula.r. 
The <ruestion n.riseH-ean he have Leeu tlw owller of tl1e palatittl 

buildings at Lopburi, whoso ruins st]ll perpetuate his name; especially 
since no other nirmtins of pri mte as opposed to royn.1 m· StLcred build
ings of equal antiquity ttre to be found in Siam. 

Before answering this question it will be necessttry to ex11mine the 
ruins in detail with the aiel of the modem plan 11ml of a copy o£ the 
old French plan. 

Some 200 yards beyond the northern wall of the Palace, and in a. 
direct line with the Palace Gate, known n,s Pratu Wichayen, lies a 
pile of brick ruins enclosed within walls which on the south nnd 
west sides ttre well preserved and are some 8 feet high. 

The area so enclosed is a rhomboid, measuring roughly 90 metres 
on the north side, 100 metres on the south, ()7 on the west, and '15 
on the east. 'l'he orientation of the main building is 8. S. W. . 

The ground plan shows a general lack of symmetry in the whole 
lay-out, suggestive of hasty or patchy design: for instance, several 
granite slabs are found among the bricks of the stairways . 
. ·. 'l'he front (southern) wall is pierced by three Gates, the centre one 
of which is surmounted by a pointed Gable, but the two lateral gates 
each by a rotmded arch. 

The theee gates correspond with the three main sections o£ the 
Ruins, which are separated into three Courts by the walls (K. L.)(l), 

There are signs that these walls were originally uniform in height 
with the outer wu,lls. They divide the ground between the outer 
south wall and the ruins into a centra.l, an eastern and a western 
court. 

CENTRAL SECTION. 

The ?entml Co.urt is tr~veesed by a paved way running between 
low br1ek walls, mtersectmg a narrow lawn, and leading from the 
gtL~lcd entmnce gate to the foot of an imposing flight of brick steps, 

(l) '!.'he. flanking walls of the Court contnin well-preserved niches for 
lnm ps 15 mches a.ptwt and 4 feet hom the ground. 



Two photogntphK by P'm PmkaR Sahakon showing lot.us 

decoration over chttpcl cloon;. 
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42 feet \Ville, which projeeb,; towardH the p11th in an elipse. At 

the top of the Hteps iH leDother muTow gm;;s plot, euclosod.on the 

east tuHl west side Ly the walls o£ buildings. In its centre .is t~ 
recttwgulat· Ruin (e), J.2' x 18', con;3isting of two waliK on north and 
e~onth side, each tebout 15 feet high, which contain tend overhang a 
:;rtdcllc-sltaped mass of bricks which rises in the centre and resemble~; 
the roof of a Y11ult. The north wall showe~ t1·aces of a wif1dow frame 
about 10 feet from tho ground. 

This ruin is eornmonly known as Lho Bell Tower, but there are no 
signs in the wall:-~ of holm; for 11 Bea,m for suspendiug the Bells, 
whjch must ha,ve been IJUng, if ttt all, from the now ,-anished roof. 

Behind sbenc1s tho Cimpel, appmachecl by semi-circular stepH up to 
the theee rntLill Doors in the North, South, and \Vest wttlls. Above 
both NOl'th and South Doors is the remains of a low 'L'ower, wjth 

traces of a winding st11ir in both towers. 
The Chapel is a !:lingle 11pn,rtment, ni1ITOW tLnd massive, measul'ing 

about 50 f:eet x 18 feet. It is lit by three winclowl'l on the north wall 
and three on tho Honth, each about 8J' x 7 ~- and by iL sq mwe window 
tebove both north tend south clour, giving on to the towers. 

The lighting on the Ec1Rt rtnd West Wt11ls consists of a medon-shaped 

opening in both gn blcs near tlw top, n.nd by a rose window in the 
centre of the West wn.ll. 'l'he Eastern wn.ll, below the gable, has no 

window. 
'rhe :floor is still ptwucl with n,bunt 50% u[ the ol'igina,l red hexn,

gonal tiles. E:1st of the Towers is r' brick dais in ·which there are 
remainR of marble. 'l'he cLtis Rptws the Nave to a depth of six feet, 

dsing 1~ feet n.hove tho flool' Jewel. At iLs KLst end nre the Brick 

foundations of an Altar, 5' x 21'. Between the Alt11r tLnd the East 
wall of the Clmpt~l is a, p:ts;,mgo six fet\t wide conneeting t1 ll11t't'ow clool' 

in the north WtLll with a, Rimilttl' one in the south wall. 
The l\bsonry of the ontor MouldingB of the wimlowr-; ftnd cloor.':l is 

decorabec1 with Lotm; tlesign ~:mch as is commonly seen on the door
ways of Sitemesc rl'emples. Pl'ince Datmong consil1ers thiR design to 
he a proof thn.t the Olw.pel was not erected by Ph1wlkon for his 
private use, since it is unlikely th11t a foreig·nor in Siam would have 
been permitted to tepply this form of omament to his own Oln·istian 

Chapel. h1 any case, it is probably the only CbriRti11n Church in the 

world decorated in BuddhiRt style. 
Photographs presented by P't·a Pt:l1kas Saht1k6n illt1stmto thl) 

exterior decoratio~s of the northern wall, 

I 
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\.V.ES'l'EUN SEC'l'JON 

In the wcstem section of the ruins tho path lms l.wen ohlitemted 
which once tmveJ~sed tho gnts:;y Court, loading from the Wostern 
Arched Chtf;ewa.y to a flight of stors similar to those described in the 
central section, which gi\Te access to the Big House (t1). 

East of the path is a small '1\wk sunk in tJw graf<s; and beyond it, 
t1 loner rectu,ncrnlnr rr11bled buildinQ' (b), which ontilanks tho main 

b 0 b '--' 

flight of brick steps, a,nd which is joined by, but does not com-
municu,te with an outhouse at the back. Its doot'WttyR two approached 

by Rteep semi-circular Rteps. 
'l'he Big Honse (a) is composed of tt lofty chamber 35 feet square, 

connected by two narrow doors in the north wall with n nan·ow 
northern chamber 35' x 12'. Above it, both north and south wnlb are 
pierced by fom windows to light the upper floor now demolished. 
Above this ti!'st floor there are signs of tt second storey. 

'J'bis house is the biggest in the woRtern quarter of t.he ruins. 
Behind it are various cmthouRes, the most remarkable of which iRa 
block on the Ea,stern side (d) consiHting of three Anmll rooms, a small 
comt, ttnd u cistern. The most northel'ly room is a. bricked-in V11ult: 
in the centre of the floor is a sqtmre sunken ta,nk, f!auketl on either 
side by ttn oblong one. 'l'heRo three tanks arc each scppliecl with 
enrthenware pipeR, and appm1r to be three baths. Next to the Bath 
Vt1ltlt, on the South side is 11 small chamber, suggestive of n Latrine; 
and sonth of thii'l anothet• room,-poRsibly a cll'ei'lsing room. 'l'he en
closme between this room and the water r:istem ttppeari'l to lla n1 been 
11 small courtyard. 

The pmpose served by outhouses (m. n. o.) iN less obvious, bnt they 
were presumably kitchens, stables and servt1ntR quartet's. 

'l'be llt1t'l'OW gabled building (c) pal'a,llel with the longer gftblecl 
building (b) connects on the north side with a room of fait· si:;~,e, behind 
which nppearR to have been a wnllecl garden (pl lending to outhouses 
(cl. 111. n. o.), 

EAs'l'ERN SEcTION 

'l'ho eastern section is more symmetrically designed, more imposing
ly finished, aucl built witlt thicker walls tlmn the Western section. 

From the Arched Entmuce Gate 11 brick p11th lear.ls across t.be front 
Courtyard direct to a Hight of five stops similat· to those in the 
Central ttnd Western Conrts, hut more spacious. 

The Bl'iek path is b::tlanced on either side by rectangular plots, both 
of which contt~oin t~ stmken \Yi1-ter 'l'ank in the centre, 
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Between both plots !tml the ontnr Southern Wn,ll are cm'l'esponding, 
hut smallm· plots, which connect by a couple of Rteps at the end of 
walls ('1'. 'l'.) with the snutll el( )tted Courts in front of the pro,iecting 
buildings (f) nncl (g). .~ 

'l'he platform above the gritnd Rtairway extends into a pavement 
of noble llimmmions, ronghly G3' x 3!i', which probably formed the 
floor of a g'l'eat Hn,ll of Cet·emony, now totally destroyed (H). 

'l'lw Witlls (l'. '1'.) arc conterminom; with the walls no longer exifl
ting o£ the Hall of Ceremony; they formed the sides of two long 
nat't'OW gttble-rool'cd buil1lings, which have been destroyed like the 
Hall. These two bnilclings ([) ltnd (g) together with the great stairway 
leading to the I-hll enclosed three sides of the Entrance Comt, and 
pl'Ojectcrl hom the HHtin 11lignment. Access to them was obtained by 
11 small semicirculaJ: brick stairway hom each of the two small elevat
ed Conl'ts on cithet' side oE the South end of the Entrance Court. 
Alth011gh the dimensions of (f) and (g) were approximately tho same, 
their ground pln.n was Ia.r Il'Olll identical, since (g) is filled up with 
the foundations of four ilmttll roomil, nnd tt flanking p11Bimge; (f) how
ever u.ppeu.l'S to have consisted of a single big room. 

A nnn·ow pnssugoway outside the Ef1stern Wing leads through a 
g11p in tlie wall (which doubtlosR contained 11 gate) to the ndjoining 
hnilding, ctdlml i~1 the French Plan" Honse of the P'ra, Klang", the 
site of which hn.s rncently been clet1l'ed, l'cvealing an immense plat
form now devoid of foundation Wttlb, anJ nurncl'ous foundation walls 
o[ small buildings on the cast. twd north sides. 

The blocks HE, R W, ench consist o£ a ground Hool' and a first 
tluor room HJ' x 38'. In both cascR they are separated from the great 

. Hall by a small wttlled Courtyard, which in the W m;t Block (RW) 
contains 1111 outRide stttirway leading to the flr8t floor room. 

'l'he col'l'esponcling room in the East Block (HE) was reached by a 
spacious indoor Rtt1ircase, the ontlim) of which can be seen on the 

walls at the Eitst end of (J ). 
(.J) is a long, narrow Annex, parallel with and 11cljoining the north

em wall l)f the Hall, and overlapping a portion of t.he north walls o£ 
(RE) and (RvV). It may ha.ve served £ol' offices behind the H111J, as 
well as eoveeed way between (RE) and (lVvV) and the Central Court. 

:l'he ground behind (J) is honeycombed with the foundations of 
small buildings, presumably retainers' qunrters. 

A reference to the ground plan reveals the fact that the Chapel is 

in better alig-nn1ent with the Eastern th~n with the Westen1 section i 
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and an examination of the ruins shows that the Chit pel aud Eastern 
Section are more solidly built than the rest of tho rninN. 

'rhese observations suggest the conclusion tlmt the Chapel and 
Eastem Section represent the original Buildings constructed by P'ra 
Narai's orders for the reception of Arnh1tssudor de Chaumont and his 
staff. The French map o( Lopbnri, made itt th11t time, supports th]s 
theory, which is furt;hermore reinforced by Prince Damrong's com
ments on the ornament!Ltion of the Chapel window~. 

In the French map, the site of the ruins iN described as "Tbe 
residence of the French Ambassttdor" (D), and the western boundary 
wall is shown close to the west end of the Chapel. The ground 
beyond that boundat·y is shown as a Buddhist Temple. which must 
have been acquired in orde1 to construd the western pal't of the 
present ruins, since the hotter extend tolmost to the City wall. 
Phaulkon's house (T) is shown outside the City wall. 

It is possible that after the departure of de Cbnumont'R Ernba:=;sy, 
Phaulkon built the Western Section fot· himself and for the twelve 
Jesuits who came out in 1687 as well as for the Bix left behind by de 
Chaumont. The two parallel narrow gabled buildings (b) 1111cl (e) are 
more suggestive of friars' cells than of lay babitatious. 

As mentioned above, the building on the E.tLst side of the Huins is 
mtuked as the " P'ra Klang's" House. 

'l'he Royal Gardens (G) occupied the present site of the Co-opera
tive Department Buildings-separated horn the Palace (A) by a line 
of Royal Stables (IO. 

Nothing now remains of the French Mission (F), or of the populous 
- quarter on the island (Q) opposite to the Mn,rket (S) which is still in 

that part of the town. 

Phanlkou's house ttnd garden ('l'J lie b8yoml the N.-E. end of the 
Moat, parallel with the Jesuit Astronomers' Observation 'l'ower (P), 
a ruin now known t"Ls San Polo. This quarter is now very sparsely 
populated and contains no vestiges of Phaulkon'r-; garden. 

Its place however ou the French map far away from the r.uins now 
known aR Phaulkon's house mrty be taken as evidence that at the time 
when the m11p was made Phaulkon resided far away :from the Palace; 
ttlso that the eaRtern and central portion of the site now known as 
Phaulkon's hon!'le contained 11partmonts which were built for the 
reception of the French Ambassador. 

It is incredible that a foreignflr in the Siamese service could have 
been permitted to bt!ilcl so lUttgnificent a palace for himself, while the 
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Pl!Ln of Plmnlkon·H HonHe tLt Loplml'i lll<Lrle by tL OtLcltLRtt·nl Surveyor, 

.Jmw 1 D:-\2. 

Ul'nlml Court 
Ko-<atll<"l ])ell 'I' ower wit;h Chapel hf·h iiHI 

K.l •. Flitnldn>( Wldls, <livi<ling this e<.>mt t'I'Olll t.hu J•;~tst,urnlllltl Western 

Huc·t;imJs. 

n. r1 1 lw Bi~ HotU.l,(! 1 of ilinJ:-i.Y eonst.nwt;ion 

h. u. Nn,tTow t·oetangnlar gJdJI(!(l huildiuw.:, nuggPnt,ivP of Vl'i1u·s' cells. 

d. llath-TJ>ttrinu (?), IJwssingmolll ('!), C:onrtyltl'd (<1) eistom. 

p. Wnll.,,]f:ltl'<len. 

111. n. o. Outhousos: prob:thly kit.~:hu11 and st.ilhlus. 

Moslt'/'11 ~o...,'t'cfion 
'1'. '1'. Huino<l wall.s of n:tnow ga\,lu-rool'"<l huil1ling F.G. 011 f'it.lwr sitle 

F.(+. 

H. 
BW.) 

Uli~. J 

.J. 

o[ gal'<lon plots. 
N:nrnw g:tblu-woJ'P<llHiiltliug;; tlanking tho ganlen plots. 

Gm1Lt Htdl of em-emony. 

Nnutll wallml cmu·t.y~tnls <lividing grertt Httll ill. west 11\Hl ett.st 

onds l'rmn gt·omHl iloor >tllll tirst. lloor living rooms, 1\l' x ilil'. 

JJclllg mtnow a.nnex behind Htdl, clivicled iut.o t.lnee. ap:utmonts . 
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Siu.mese grttmlees were content with lesf:l permanent houses. When 
however de Chaumont 11tHl his suite had departed, leaving behind 
li.ve ant of the Hix ,Jesuit Astronomers who came out with him, some 
of these Jesuits HHLY have remained behind to serve the chapel. 

It is possible that then Phaulkon may have acquired the 'remple· 
land at the West end and built some of the more fragile edifices in 
the 'vVostern Court for his own use, in order to be nmuer to the 
Palttee than in his original house outside the lVT oat. 

Chiengmai, 1933. 
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